About our Facilities
The Aurora Sportsmen’s Club
offers its members four 50-foot,
three 25-yard, two 100-yd and one
each 50-yard, 200-yard and 600yard ranges for open shooting.
There are nine additional special
use ranges that support a broad
program of pistol and rifle shooting
sports and competitions.
The Shotgun Sports areas have
two Skeet fields, three Trap fields,
a 5-Stand field and a twelvestation/100 target Sporting Clays
Course with multiple shooting
levels.
The newly renovated Archery area
has known distance shooting lane
targets and a walking course with
3D targets placed in natural
settings.
The property also has three
stocked fishing ponds and many
picnic areas.
There’s even a small golf driving
range!

Special Programs at
The Aurora
Sportsmen’s Club
(ASC), Inc.
Located on approximately 270 acres in
Waterman, Illinois, The Aurora
Sportsmen’s Club is a gated, private
shooting club organized as an Illinois
Not-for-Profit 501(c)(7) Corporation
dedicated to Shooting Sports,
Conservation and Education.
Founded in 1948, the club has 2500
members.
For membership information, contact
Membership@AuroraSC.org
Many of the club’s activities are open to
the public. Check the Club Calendar on
our website for a listing of all the events
and activities that are available.
www.aurorasc.org
Mailing Address:
The Aurora Sportsmen’s Club, Inc.
Post Office Box 300,
Attn: Group Events
Waterman, IL 60556
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Consider the Aurora Sportsmen’s
Club for your next group outing,
birthday celebration, wedding party,
team building activity, or customer
entertainment.
Planning a charity fund raising
event? Make ASC your destination;
we’ll help you organize a safe and
fun experience that people will
remember.
Or perhaps you would like to invite
friends and family to a unique
outdoor adventure?
Let us take care of the details!
For more information about
possibilities and scheduling for your
group event, contact us at
SpecialPrograms@AuroraSC.org.

The Most Popular Group Events
Our "Shotty Blast" and "Clays Commander"
private event packages include: firearms for
use, ammunition, safety equipment,
professional instruction, on-field coaching
and clay targets for 5-20 participants.

Group sessions are accompanied
by certified instructors and Clubprovided Range Safety Officers to
supervise activities.
Scheduling is subject to range and
staff availability.

The Aurora Sportsmen’s Club, Inc.
reserves the right to decline without cause
any request for access.

Many events can include all the
safety equipment, firearms, targets,
refreshments, ammunition and
supplies to make your event a
success.
If we can accommodate your
request, a customized proposal will
be provided.

Target practice; instruction; and onfield coaching during supervised
pistol, rifle, archery and/or shotgun
shooting sessions are all possible
through our special programming.
We welcome novices and
experienced shooters, as well as
everyone in between.

Package and per-person costs are
based on a combination of: activities
included, equipment furnished, total
participants and hours of range time.

ASC accepts credit card payments
in advance for group event deposits
and final fees. Personal checks and
cash are also accepted.
The “Weekend Warrior” package includes
modern sporting rifles (AR platform) and/or
semiauto pistols plus ammunition, targets
and safety equipment.
Nonmember groups of five or more shooters
can request guided or self-service access to
the Sporting Clays Course by appointment.
ASC has a challenging 100-target walking
course with a variety of presentations in
native prairie and wild pheasant habitat.
Looking for something different? Contact us
to find out how we can customize your
experience.

We can connect you with local
eateries that will cater meals to the
range area.
A novelty gift for the honoree of your
special event can be arranged for an
additional fee.
For pricing and availability, send a
message to
SpecialPrograms@AuroraSC.org

